MISSION STATEMENT
To love and serve God and neighbor by the way we worship, assist those in need, and educate in the faith with fidelity to Sacred Scripture and the tradition of the Catholic Church.

LENTEN LUNCH & LEARN: It’s not too late to stop by and join us for the Lenten Lunch and Learn series! This next week we will listen to Bishop Barron’s reflection on Jonah’s call from God as we consider the calls we have been given and our own responses to God. “Although it is an ancient story, echoes of this tension between our will and God’s can probably be found in each of our lives. In this lesson, we’re invited to take an honest look to see where we stand in response to God’s call.” BYOL (Bring Your Own Lunch) and join us from 12:15PM to 12:45PM in Richter Hall.

DURING LENT: A prayer team will take an extra hour each week to pray for your cares and/or concerns, large or small. Submit your request in the box found near the cross at the front of the sanctuary or continue to use the intention book found outside the Adoration Chapel. Place what is weighing you down at the foot of the cross. Let go! Let God! Let intercessory prayer help you through it!

OUR SINCERE SYMPATHY
♦ Eric Mills entered eternal life March 4, 2021. He was the nephew of Mary Hartman of our parish.
♦ Laura Langel of our parish entered eternal life March 6, 2021.
♦ Jose Silva-Martinez entered eternal life March 8, 2020. He was the sister to Josefina Silva-Martinez of our parish.

May their souls and the souls of all the faithful Departed through the mercy of God rest in peace.

UNDERSTANDING YOUR GRIEF: This past year has created great loss for many in our parish. We will be offering a Support Group Session entitled “Understanding Your Grief”. It will be limited to 10 participants for 12 sessions.
To pre-register, call the parish office, 712-546-5223.
Sessions will be from 5:15PM to 6:15PM on the following dates:
Monday, 4/5 Monday, 5/3
Monday, 4/12 Tuesday, 5/4
Monday, 4/19 Monday, 5/10
Tuesday, 4/20 Tuesday, 5/11
Monday, 4/26 Monday, 5/17
Tuesday, 4/27 Tuesday, 5/18

PARISH INFORMATION: Office hrs. 8AM-3:30PM Office phone number: 712-546-5223
Address: 605 Plymouth St. NE, Le Mars, IA 51031 Fr. Bruce Lawler: lawlerb@allsaintslemars.org
Website: allsaintslemars.org Fr. Travis Crotty: crottyt@allsaintslemars.org
Adoration: Rose Schlesser 712-541-3518 Deacon Paul Gengler: pm.traveller@hotmail.com
Calvary Cemetery: Steve DeRocher 712-540-5220 Karmen: darwink@allsaintslemars.org
Prayer Chain: Norene Kellen 712-546-9562 Annette: kuikena@allsaintslemars.org
Loretta Schnepf 712-546-8090 LeAnn: arensl@allsaintslemars.org
Annette Kuiken 712-540-4168 Gehlen Catholic School: 712-546-4181
Gehlen website: www.gehlencatholic.org
Retired Priest & Resident: Fr. Paul Eisele, 35 6th Ave. NE, Le Mars, IA 51031: eiselep@scdiocese.org

STATIONS OF THE CROSS (all at St. Joseph):
3:00PM—Sundays
6:30PM—Mondays (Thanks Catholic Daughters!)

BAPTISM: Pre-baptism class for parents planning on the baptism of an infant will be May 30 at 2PM in Richter Hall. You can register on line at allsaintslemars.org, click on forms, or call the parish office. Social distancing will be observed for the safety of all attending.

CONFESSIONS
Before Weekend Masses and Wednesdays 5-6PM, St. Joseph Site
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

Mon. Mar. 15 - 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Alice Vaske;

Tues. Mar. 16 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Leon & Ruth Meis (Bday & WA);
   - 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Donald Nipp (Bday);
   - 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Families of DeAnda Mena & Mena Fernandez (Spec. Int.);

Wed. Mar. 17 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Arnold Ott;
   - 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph-GEHLEN MASS
   Carol Janes;
   - 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Daniel Ott;

Thurs. Mar. 18 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Peggy Poeckes;
   - 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph-GEHLEN MASS
   Amber Arens (Spec. Int.);
   - 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Pauline Bonderson;

Fri. Mar. 19 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Dennis Groetken family;
   - 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Reine Dreckman (A);
   - 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Betty Erdman (A);

Sat. Mar. 20 - 4:00PM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Deceased Members of Jim & Ruth Ruhland & Rotering Families;
   Mike (Sod) Dreckman;
   - 5:30PM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Karolyn Freking (A);

Sun. Mar. 21 - 8:00AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   LaVonne Kommes (Bday-Spec. Int.);
   - 8:30AM  St. Joseph, Ellendale
   Jim Schiefen;
   - 9:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   James Ruden;
   - 11:00AM  All Saints-St. Joseph
   Vernon Lorenzen (Spec. Int.);
   - 12:30PM  All Saints-St. Joseph-Spanish Mass
   People of All Saints;

A heartfelt “THANK YOU” to all of our volunteers!

PARISH INFORMATION:

Mailing Address: 605 Plymouth St. NE, Le Mars, IA 51031
Bulletin Correspondent: Kathy Ream 712-389-5271
Cemetery: Jim Tentinger 712-251-3007
Ross Tentinger 712-898-0516
Director Religious Ed: Mj Tapper 712-568-2754
Hall Rent: Kathy Ream 712-389-5271
Prayer Chain: Marlene Pridie 712-568-2198
Barb Foley 712-539-2243

St. Joseph Ellendale
23533 K22, Merrill, IA
Fourth Sunday of Lent

The Lord is my shephard; there is nothing I shall want.

MARCH 7, 2021 INCOME

All Saints Parish
Adult Tithing  $20,005.00
All Saints Repair/Maint.  1,043.00
Annuity Donations  300.00
Auto Withdrawal-General  3,870.00
Auto Withdrawal-Repair/Maint.  85.00
Candlemas  20.00
Easter Flowers  30.00
Easter Offering  10.00
Initial Offering  20.00
Loose Offering  533.80
Online Donations  470.00
Online Repair & Maintenance  15.00

Total  $26,401.80

Catholic Daughters: Next meeting will be
Monday, March 22, following Stations of the Cross
at 6:30pm, serving desserts with free will offering.
Annual membership dues are due at this time. You
Can drop off at the meeting or mail them in. Anyone
Interested in becoming a member of our court or
Want more information can contact Lisa Freking at
712-540-0322 or Judy Marienau at 605-381-6284.

CHRISTIAN NEEDS CENTER-MARCH 2021

Canned Peas or carrots  Juice
Canned Tomatoes  Toilet Paper
Canned Tuna or Chicken

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

FISH FRY
Every Friday During Lent
5:30pm-7:30pm
Serving: Alaskan Pollock, French Fries,
Mac-n-Cheese, Coleslaw,
Dinner Roll—$10/Meal
Drive Thru Only

MARCH 7, 2021 INCOME

St. Joseph, Ellendale
Adult Tithing  $1,046.00
Loose Offering  70.00
Total  $1,116.00

LITURGICAL MINISTERS’ SCHEDULE
March 21, 2021—8:30AM
Reader: Carla Robinson
EMHC: Fred Schiefen
Offertory: Dave Foley, Gaylen Tapper

Pray Fast Give